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Note: Permanent Route Access Condition Notices (RACN) are periodically updated in the ARTC Route Access Standard (RAS), at which time the relevant RACN is withdrawn.

RAS Reference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Version No.</th>
<th>Page/s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARTC Network Location:

Line Sections & Kms: General

Details of RACN:

General Editorial Changes.

- Full Train Numbering principles added to RAS general Information section 2.1
  - Removal of old codes and addition of Glenlee code in train numbering tables.
- Text change within RAS General Information section 2.5 Infrastructure limits table 2.5.3 – Wagon Configuration – Bridge Interface Minimum Allowable Axle Spacing for Wagons.
- All RAS section pages now include a note; highlighting the review of RAS general Information section 2.5 Infrastructure limits Table 2.5.3 – Wagon Configuration – Bridge Interface Minimum Allowable Axle Spacing for Wagons & Figure 2.5.1 Coopers M Rating for ARTC line sections when wagon configurations are to operate at the 25t@80kph speed and axle load limit.